Planned Systematic Country Diagnostics (SCDs) FY19

For more information, go to the specific Country Page and contact the Country Team.

List of Planned SCDs and Public Information Notices (PIN)

**Africa**

**Planned:**
- Central African Republic
- Comoros
- eSwatini
- Gabon
- Gambia
- Nigeria
- Rwanda

**Completed:**
- Angola (English, Portuguese)
- Ghana
- Malawi
- Republic of Congo
- Senegal
- Somalia

**Middle East and North Africa**

**Completed:**
- Djibouti (Information Notice)

**South Asia**

**Planned:**
- Bhutan

**East Asia and Pacific**

**Planned:**
- Myanmar

**Completed:**
- Mongolia (Mongolian)

**Europe and Central Asia**

**Completed:**
- Kyrgyz Republic (Russian)
- North Macedonia

**Latin America and Caribbean**

**Planned:**
- El Salvador
- Guyana

**Completed:**
- Argentina
- Mexico